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Norwegian setup

#1: Prosperity Index, Legatum Ins/tute
Unemployment rate: 3,6%
Female employment rate 73.8
Proven history of sustainable
usage of natural resources: ﬁsh,
/mber, energy, oil and gas.
I would also add women.
Popula/on 4,9M
Visitors per year 2,5M
Renewable energy 46,24%
#1: EIU Democracy Index

Among the top countries on most
life quality and equality indices
#4: OECD

Based on transparency and trust

Beaer life
index

#1: UN Human Development Index

Norwegian women

Independent and sa/sﬁed

Women’s life expectancy: 83.6 (vs 82.6 in EU)
Female labour par/cipa/on: 70% (vs 59% in EU)
Female poli/cal par/cipa/on: 40% (vs 20% world)
Female board par/cipa/on: 40% (vs 16% in EU)

Focus on equality over many years.
Great infrastructure.
Produc/ve work culture.
Healthy family culture.
Great access to equal educa/on and healthcare.

FerAlity and work
FerAlity rate, total (births per woman): 1.9

Labor parAcipaAon rate: 73%

Gender gap in labor force halved over last two decades

In Norway, 73% of women have jobs. This is more
than the OECD average of 60% and rela/vely close to
the 77% employment rate of men in Norway. This 4
percentage point gender diﬀerence is much lower
than the OECD average diﬀerence of 12 percentage
points and suggests Norway has been successful in
addressing the constraints and barriers women face
accessing work.

How do Norwegian women work?
At median incomes, the gender pay gap in Norway is among the
lowest in the OECD. Wage gaps are narrow at the boaom end of the
earnings distribu/on but wider at the top (17% less).

Gender pay gap by age,1970---74 cohort

Cultural bias?
Young women may have overtaken young men in all levels of
educa/onal aaainment, but there remain persistently wide
gender gaps when it comes to the ﬁeld of study: in 2010 the
propor/on of ter/ary degrees awarded to Norwegian women
was 83% in health and welfare studies but only 20% in
computer sciences. Female employment tends to be
concentrated in fewer occupa/ons than men: in 2009, half of
the working women in Norway were employed in seven
occupa/ons while this concerned 14 occupa/ons for men.

Female ownership?

The propor/on of female individually-owned enterprises

The propor/on of female individually-owned
enterprises in distribu/on Norway is lower than
in many OECD countries

Women are a major untapped
resource of business crea/on. The
propor/on of individually-owned
enterprises owned by women in
Norway was 27% in 2010.

Skills?
Financing?
Network?

In 2008, the Norwegian government
launched an integrated na/onal plan
to promote female
entrepreneurship. The plan provides
dedicated resources and targets
related to the ﬁnancing of growth
and innova/on in women-owned
ﬁrms as well as the right to maternity
and parental beneﬁts for the selfemployed.

History, tradiAons and culture

Gro Harlem Bruntland

Hulda Garborg

Lutheran values

Medieval Viking law
prohibited women from
bearing arms or even having
short hair. Viking women
could not be chiefs or
judges, and they had to
remain silent in assemblies .

1910 Women won the right to vote in local authority elec/ons
1911 First female deputy member in the Stor/ng (Anna Rogstad)
1913 Women won the universal right to vote on the same terms as men.
1922 First female member of the Stor/ng (Karen Platou)
1945 First female cabinet minister (Kirsten Hansteen)
1961 First female vicar (Ingrid Bjerkås)
1968 First female Supreme Court judge (Lilly Bølviken)
1974 First female chief administra/ve oﬃcer of a county (Ebba Lodden)
1978 First female gender equality ombud (Eva Kolstad)
1981 First female prime minister (Gro Harlem Brundtland)

Policies work –
but take a long Ame

At least 30 years of
pa/ent policy building and heavy
investments in healthcare,
educa/on, family funding etc
e.g. 6+3 parental leave

I cannot be a good mother or wife without
learning to be more than a plaything

Also art: Ibsen’s Nora has had a
signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the feminist
movement also outside Norway.

So, is glass ceiling no more?

SAne Bosse, CEO Tryg,
twice nominated as the
most powerful woman in Scandinavia,
has leL recently because ”she couldn’t
stand being at the top any longer”

Recent votes…

“

I have never experienced anything like a glass
ceiling at work. I think the lack of female
leaders in the corporate world is to a large
extent caused by women themselves. They
are oLen not willing to make the necessary
sacriﬁces. I understand that well. It is not
comfortable being a leader, but it is
extremely inspiring.

KrisAn Skogen Lund, head of
ConfederaAon of Norwegian Enterprise
(NHO) recently stated that the lack of
female leaders in corporate life is caused
by women themselves.

Elisabeth Grieg
(shipping magnate):
Not so fast!

Time is of essence

The 40% club
vs
The 4% club

70 hour weeks and breast pumps…
Time cost of child bearing
Opportunity cost of childbearing

Even in Norway the unequal career
development starts at child bearing age.

Infrastructure

Aﬀordable and good formal childcare
Free and good schooling
Free and good healthcare
Shared maternity/paternity leave
Non-discrimina/on laws
Student ﬁnancing

Work culture

Non-hierarchical, eﬀec/ve, open and inclusive.
Family friendly work hours
Available mentors
Strong labor unions
Public ownership
Strict labor laws
Transparent tax lists

How do you a)ract,
develop
and keep
the best female talent?

Family values

Atomic families
Co-habita/on
Outdoors focus
Pro-ac/ve fathers
Divorce rate
Male/female ideals and stereotypes

A Woman in the Board Room
- an Insider’s View

A typical Norwegian PLC board:
• 5-8 members
• Subcommiaees - a recent phenomenon
• Mostly non-execu/ve members
• CEO cannot be chairman
• The nomina/on commiaee elected by
shareholders (not a subcommiaee)

2002: Voluntary gender quota law for PLCs.
2008: Non-compliance leads to ﬁnes, then deregistra/on
from the Oslo Stock Exchange and ﬁnally dissolu/on

It is not about fairne
Diversity is a value in itse
it creates weal

From 2002 to 2014
Despite concerns in other European
na/ons about aﬃrma/ve ac/on or
tokenism, “back in Norway, the ‘tokenism
or talent’ debate has already been
consigned to history. Women just picked
up the baton and ran with it.

2003
7% women on
PLC boards

2013
42% women on
PLC boards

Training programs have helped “demys/fy” board work to unseasoned women, while
networking and mentoring programs have allowed women who do not necessary “ﬁt the
formula” of typical board members to gain access to previously-closed networks.

Golden skirts

Most companies did not experience
serious problems in ﬁnding competent
women. Some board professional
women became “golden skirts”.

Who were ”the women”?
Senior women with long corporate execu/ve experience, already with directorships
Former poli/cians/ministers with public sector experience
Women leaving middle/top management to ”work” boards
Younger, less-experienced women with top qualiﬁca/ons in specialized areas
A few ” imported” women from abroad
From May Lill Ibsen

One swallow does not make a spring

Entering the board room
•

•

•

•

Most women were well received,
but generally started out in passive
or listening mode
Women ouen focus on value
preserva/on, not value crea/on –
typically become Audit Commiaee
members
Women are ”independent” board
members, as generally not
shareholders – taking the
monitoring role
Auer the ﬁrst elec/on period, a few
women leu the boards, new ones
entered

From May Lill Ibsen

You need to
be an eagle,
not a
swallow!
Being ”the token” woman is
challenging – ouen the woman adapts
to exis/ng board culture
Companies need at least 3 women to
make a diﬀerence in a board room
Group think can be strong in a
board. A lot of conﬁdence is
needed to take a diﬀerent
approach

So what?
Recommenda/ons on the next slides:
1. For women
2. For companies
3. For regulators

Serbia’s currently strong points:
• Highly educated women, not only in
the ”sou” subjects
• High female par/cipa/on in the work force,
full-/me, also in middle-management

Some advice to women
1. Think life phases – life is long, spend each phase
wisely; stay true to your priori/es
2. Choose your partner wisely – behind every successful
woman…(this goes for bosses and companies too)
3. Control your control impulses, and accept help; /me
is limited, so both housework and extended family
need to adjust to your work needs – it is OK; stop
feeling constantly guilty about children, parents, inlaws… it really is OK
4. Build a strong network – it is both what you know and
who you know; iden/fy and listen to your mentors
5. Increase risk tolerance – avoid non-eﬀec/ve
perfec/onism; work hours are too short, so use the
20/80 principle
6. Create a real and unique posi/on – combine deep skill
with great commercial ins/ncts
7. Do not aim to enter the boys club – never loose your
female iden/ty
8. Be a conﬁdent, straight speaker – build vision and
inspira/on – brand YOU
9. See and use to opportuni/es that come your way –
perfect /ming is a myth
10. Stay mo/vated, stay pa/ent, stay hungry – enjoy the
journey, and remember that goals can change

Learn the rules of the game,
play by the rules of the game,
un/l you are in a posi/on to
change the rules of the game

Some advice to companies
1. Think life phases – allow all your employees to
have a balanced life; they will repay with
loyalty; there is a /me for fast track and /me
for a family track, and back again
2. Expect results and growth, but allow for
ﬂexibility in “face /me”; rethink your incen/ve
structures: measure results rather than hours
3. Eﬀec/vely recrui/ng, leading and coaching
women requires some diﬀerent techniques
from the same tasks directed at men; build
these skills
4. Establish clear and fair leadership and career
development plans for both sexes
5. Establish mentoring structures; “adopt a boss”
programs; social incen/ves for mixing
6. Showcase role models and a culture of high
performance balanced with good family values
7. Ensure transparent leadership
8. Provide female networking environments
9. Be an aarac/ve employer both for women and
men, a good growth case worth some sacriﬁce;
help with infrastructure, enable personal and
professional growth
10. Beware the halo eﬀect at hiring and promo/ons

Speed is no replacement
for direc/on

Some advice to regulators
There is a big diﬀerence
between
doing things right
and
doing the right things

1. Build infrastructure that alleviates typical women’s work: childcare, healthcare, care for elderly
2. Build incen/ves: shared parental leave, free days for parents with sick children, student ﬁnancing
3. Promote examples of companies with strong female par/cipa/on in management and boards
4. Work long-term on family and work culture; be pa/ent, and make room for a few heroes
5. Enable and promote con/nued educa/on; establish programs a la “Female Future”, “Board Skills” etc
6. Establish legal protec/on at work against any discrimina/on, provide whistleblowing mechanisms
7. Promote transparency at all levels of society
8. Provide good framework for part /me work, and labor protec/on laws
9. Require repor/ng on gander pay gap and gender balance in managerial posi/ons in companies
10. Support economic independence for women

Equality pays oﬀ in long term

well distributed wealth
and
well used talent

What could you learn from Norway?

+

0

-

1. Powered by nature
1. Weather
1. Great society
2. Birkebeiner
2. Low level of diversity
2. Work culture
3. Lack of urgency
3. Life balance
4. Some cultural stereotypes
4. InnovaAon clusters
5. Lack of extended families
5. Transparency & trust
6. Luteﬁsk
6. Petroleum fund
7. Healthy environment
8. Social mobility
9. Well distributed wealth

Thank you!

Contact: www.technorocks.com
silvija.seres@technorocks.com

You can have it all,
but not all of the Ame.

